
i Brower brought up the Senate substi- - a re-ena- ct eiapterSSl, Laws of 1889.
jtute placing Orange county in 'the Fourth Passed.roceedings of

L" the Legislature
aipeals to lie to the Superior and SuV To repeal chapter 297, laws . of 1895,
preme courts, and to take precedence of relating to Stokes county. Passed,
other matters. For the relief of J.1 C.l-Parke-

r, of
. Cook explained the bill and spoke In fa-- Wilkes county. Passed. '
rot of it, saying it repealed the provision To protect squirrefa in Perquimans
of the bill requiring. tb4 filing of expense county. Passed.

Many bells tarere U5ed. One the list
to be ratified eaade- - an apropriatkm oT"
55,000 to. "North 3aHlina n. Wheela.
TUb wm when h paMed the Hmae wo
so amended that thenrhakl be no cost
to the State. . It' was found that th

district and burry in the t ifth. 4 To fix the compensation of the-- Treasu- -
Yonng objected to, its consideration. Ire Mi?eit ii.uaty. Passed '" '

; Bryan of Chatham submitted a minor- - ; ; To declare the Gape Fear riTer In Har- -
ity report. i jnert cuaniy a lawful fence. - Passed.

Dockery called up the penitentiary bill, . To reqnire railroads to redeem rrihrage
and said the fact had leaked, ont that tickets. Passed.- -

Oniimicd from rage Ten. 1 .uuio, 6a.c ywurw junsurcura; To reneaJ theeornoration of West amendment had been cut off.
(,i,o bill riving it to the A?TiUe; P?ssed- -

-- vote it wn," a .p:;,"1SSS? JSii? and turkeys In Pender
1, 1 1 .14. . "U1JLJ - X'..f Wiivne. iic uuatu oraer a new rp m A i :

e'lulken said he got bis information registration, to
niufiuieu

be conducted
couia

Mme to animals, giving jurisdiction to justicesn .Ju'ijre Al.en. way anj un(Ter.the Drovisions 7L the res

T i,,Vftftf-- - l3L of clerk to Attorney General to ?900 adweek. to of the Ja-w- av of the of clerk tAAt this point Walters offered the follow-- present General Assembly printed for the . 17 toS McC?Ling resolution, which was unanimously members. Passed. - currwiln,
and by a rising 'vote (on motion of Parker . KcsoluUrn for the relief rf J. W Set- - qO0,rum- -

of Wayne), adopted: j jrer, r.ur n of Ikigrosing Clcrk'a of-- .

" SErCATE-r-XIGII- T SESSION. ,

"That the thanks of this General As-.fic- e. Tabid?. .. Mr. A. L. Swinsou, the depooed ejir0- -
sembly end of North Garotina are hereby! HOTTER NTT nT-- r SPasmv inc clerk, nresented a bill for aerrlcM.

crsun of ayne saw- - Auea servea in istration cf voters nnder their several of the peace. Passed second reading.
- For the . relief of certain citizens of
Davidson county, allowing , those living

.U-ismt- ure on - charters. r in their absence, under the
x:s itotniuucu. . general law,. i-- v . . ... - . . ......
clHiIlu n said tnat w jppunst paa-i-

y

poofc Ferguson's amendment ouliae or ixmgton .corporate nmrts to i tendered to Mrs. V. S. Lusk, for her gen- - imn..... .o.i.'rwJ v . amountin to SlMlrtvn fmm'Mt
erous and patriotic contribution "for the A H" ai Passed n for jco '

j i ' u uiuw iit-iiiiin- rti rn pvt cnmi ?

The folowing bills passed: Vv ance portrait. -
.. ' l J .

Ao approprie O.OvX) to the coloredBrewer mnved tn snsneti the rnV Tn

, f,.r the role ot.tne majority. , would disarrange the biU. It was lost. ror annexation.;. Passed. ; .
lu-kbnr- asked him why he had for The bm its second ading -- Qn To repeal chapter 9b laws OT 1895.
,p (!;,v on tu1S floor voted for minority its third reading, McKenzie demanded the Paesed. ' :

um; ilio lease bill). J ypa(S an(J jy fpbe TOte wa yeas 64, To charter Gladstone Academy in Stan- -
slioutcd that he was glad that ley Passed. -?!ii!:k'.-- i Myg Xp Democrats voting no. . county.

To allow the trustees of St Peters A.take up the bill putting Orange in the AfQd,r Crese' ?
"

'
.

Fourth and Surry in the Fifth district, J.1 . .er-- ZX,- -T
ba'l 'i-h- l to put this question before- -

rixon. Populist, votel no. So did To incopor ate" Hannibal Lodge, I. O. O. vr . a . . . - Will KM IHril4IM H TU1 HWA lntAfAA -f A nrvl. f
l i1'' Johnson and a few other Populists
Vi!bii .t on the speak, of the ex- - ;

m
.... -

L T.T?. TiT -- i .' - lectton oi texral r" " v To protect ah in Bladen

(vote waj tBe other w. Tonng at once Sun, for neSr conse, gS2Z, ot Mo.. CrNk We t S'vfrnment ana scaoois oi roius-n,.- v

Grant, the author of the bill,
SENATE.

The following bills and resolutions were

F. of Wilson.' Passed.
To incorporate Diamondv Star Lodge,

I. O. .O. F., of Asheboro. Passed. '

To make chapter 404, laws of 1893,
discretionary with the State Treasurer
instead of mandatory. Passed.

To incorporate the Central Industrial
Institute of Polk county, c Passed.

ueuieu iuc accuracy O! uie count, . ae-- . . . , -- 1 tt . tlecround. ' '

j iii i.fio House during the discussion, disposed of:
liln'Z for the bill, ;

; Resolution for final adjournment Tues
jiuanded a recount and tellers Another
j votewas taken, the result being ayes,
41; noes, 40, said the clerk. (Young said

' At . a- - ot rm iL. '

advised by Speaker Ilileman that the ' To repeat chapter 29, laws of 1805,
later was toaick to attend any further - re!atkm to Pender county,
sessiona and , that a Speaker pro tem 1 "Dy leave Mr. Lyon introduced a bill
would have 4o be elected to sign ratified rc"lnnS all surety companies to deposit

went on to speak of the ex- - day, March 9th, at 12 m. Passed.chulken
Mr. Grant lodged a motion to recon--him' furious.

Hanover started to k.-x- . u;. i o Jimenu uie game, law oi v ance coun- -
of New

bills. On his motion the electWnf "J flim xne oiaie treasurer.
ui.j x iieu uie yeas ana nays were

demanded. The result was announced
as yeas, 44; nays, 50.; Youngjsaid there
tas no Republican caucus on the bill;

Person of Wayne, passed. : " ty. rassea.
The calendar was again takenSin. andquestion. It was Velief t?5 laB'd grant Swain Unty.,!!. 1 the previous For of ,and wnerg m Chatham the following billls disposed of:
To authorize the Treasurer of AlleThe I that an effort was being made to put

Speaker pro tem. was held. He nominated
Lusk, and Aiken nominated 'Blackburn.
The old fight over the "railway lease
was plainly shown in the vote, Black- -

. VT wu"y- - x asseu. To provide . for working convicts oiiit was yeas nays ou. Brower in Congress, but he did not wantTo provide; for. the regulation and in- - public road ghany county, to pay certain claims.of Oaldwell county. ; it done at theV laue at this. The next spection of mines. Passed. expense of the Fourth ofdu ani t,usk 43 votes, i.... . : , - To amend chapter 27, private laws
873-7- 4, relating to a ferry over4I district. bill passed, and fie Speak- - j Sackburn Paw--was loud rV annlanded1 whenTo drain lowlands of Buttermilk Creek,

in Alamance county. Passed.
io proiect lanu owners in L;natnam

county in relation to stock running at
large. Passed.

moved toel' Btttu u uiiru reaumg. loung
protested that' it was only "the second

J! "r a m ..i .

he took the chair, which Lusk vacated, i 3Cuotank "ver. Mr. Scalea
Associate Douerla wna ent fnr and a A. table. IjOSt.

i . mi Jiie anieiiuiiieiii-OJ- xrarntfr ul- -

ihat the matter be not of effect
.I- - f,s;i;!e so vote.
sn"s nirien.-irr.en- t was then adopted,
vcic was then on the passage of the

Sutton moved to table the bill.

n? S?'.'8 efJVIontgomery county. Passed. . f:rr.JrtLu"ullt "f was ministered the three oaths necessary. The ' T validate the marriage of A.of 1893, strike out Railway, ' rn'K Vi n? TT lleries an1 lobbies were packed with Bauer and Blyther Passed. '
11

! ?! Lej ! ?,d Lpeople. - BWckburn made aeat soeech I To prohibit .Ure stock from Tunning tt
To amend land grant No. 3257.

Passed. '' '

.

'Passed. : ;
For relief of Currituck county, to ex-- - ing, anl on this loung demandedwas a burst of ayes, and on mo To prevent obstructions in certain1 4.4-i- : t-- T Jr

f Parker of Wayne, the "clincher" aeu. etreams in Montgomery-county- . Passed
j rut on it, while Democrats and i'opu- - ULV Tit make an account itemized, prima

unexpected honor, and said he proposed county' as8ed '
.

to be impartial and fair to all parties. Toamend stock law ef 1895 to.appjj
Grumpier said he had a watch purchased to Randolph county. Passed. ' "

forpresentation to Speaker Hileman and To Provide for keeping up public roads-- a

committee of three, Grumpier. Free-- of Wilkes county. Pased.

facie eveidence of its correctness. Pass

I yeas and nays. The result was, yeas,
j 47; nays, 43; so the rules were not sus-jpende- d,

Gl being necessary,
j. Bills passed: j " "'
1 To incorpdrate the Bank of Pitt.
I To protect wild turkeys in Macon
county. .-

"'". n JuiiiiaO yjt. iicwu WUUIJ.aS I1 PpIaUueu.
Ir. Dockery brought up the Senate Passed.
n.lments to the school law that appro- - To assist in the maintenance of Pick-ate- -l

.."O.OOO to public schools. The ford Sanitarium for treatment of con-- W

had aipropriated $100,000. , sumption. Passed. .

i:v Dockery stated that the Senate. To amend section 5, chapter 214. laws

ed.- -

i TtKprohibit live stock running at large
in feross Greek township, Cumberland
county. Passed.

man and Dixon, of Cleveland, were an-- To aid . the xsormar; and Industrial
pomted a committee to present the watch
to Hileman. The committee went to hisTo increase the power of Railroad

To add Nash and Wilson counties to
the Eastern Criminal Court" Circuit.

(The disorder was so great the Speaker
said, "For Clod's sake, sit down gentle

the House concurred. vising Board of Health. Passed. nISSS? Plg Inter-State-s

establish a public ferry in Clcve-- For relief of commissioners of Fender TXV,, m, A.

room and made the presentation. -
j -

The machinery act came over and the
House concurred tn the Senate amend- -T''i0!. viTir Poiw1 - "" vciuum ua.m0 agaiiin uut men.")3 University of North Carolina in favor of To provide for working: Hertford's wi ;b protect mocking birds. Massed. ; To amend chapter of 1877, in n ,

r-- nact laws of 1S81 in relation to elation to weighing cittie. Passed. ItfL?" over un- -
1 "r, iWUS' i wm. tax titles. Lusk voted.t'no.V -To appropriate $5,000 for building a i CBHls passed:
. hospital at the A. and M. Collesre at ri s r,To authorize the Treasurer of Hay- -

1 i mwryurais iiit; v;uvwau JLruucuuou
include names of certain d- a.i A wnHntirni TnS5Smi

TVTWVl rwvii n nnw I a1 n m .

sol.Jiers in pension appropriation. t iof ait... "" i'tlJ cinim. ias- - Raleigh, and to put m; another boiler It ; ty, the alternative road law system!j vU. -was t!.e mnibus bill including many marIe PASSed passed second reading. x agan oDjectea ; To clear Genaja creek, RockinghamTo change-th- e charter of the town of
Apex, in Wake county. Passed 'secondTo regulate gunningjand fishing ' in county. .To provide for working Wilson's roadsHare introduced report from" Pub- - Currituck jaJsed.

.r.iM.ngs and Grounds To amend reading, "and placed on calendar of thirdI

School af Elizabeth City. Passed.
. To forbid hunting on lands in Person
county by non-residen- ts. Passed...

To incorporate Swain County Jligb
School. v Passed. 1 v

To incorporate the Scotland Neck
Training and Industrial School..' Passed,

To establish an independent school dis-
trict composed of part of BurKe, Mitchell
and McDowell counties. Passed. -

To authorize the trustees of school
.district No. 13, in Yancy county, use
the public school fund. .Passed. ' '

To authorize- - treasnrel; of Yancy
county to pay school clalmr Pafised.

For protection of deer in Moore county.
- '' 'Passed. .

For jjTotection of turpentine workers.
Passed. - v - '

.

To create Rose Hill township, in Du-
plin county. Pa'ssed.

To exjend the duties of tlie State Board
of --Examiners'. Mrr Atwater opposed the
bill on the grounds that it carries an
appropriation for the examiner's expen-
ses in visiting the different counties.

; Mr. Utley spoke favorrrig Jhe bill as it
would be a good measure.to have the

Taprovide fish ways in Catawba river.
To facilitate improvements of publicby taxation. - . ;.

hat buildings were wekenl chapter 251, laws of 1895, SnS'
repairs and buy- - after couaty in section 1, add "and of To Cook called up a resolution offered by roads in Charlotte township, - Mecklen- -prevent the careless rafting of logstnuu.M SG00 for ..

fnmiim fftr finm. Chatham county." Passed. ! committee In regard to paying election burg county,
in Perquimans!mi-;o- !i Adopted. - jjtuuiuil oexween tne

down Lumber river in Robeson and
Richmond counties. Passed.

To amend section 758 of the Code by

contests or. vaster vst Jteed an Wjlltarasj To protect squirrels
j vs. Hanson, from Mecklenburg", allowing county.Passed over,, on account of air.a iiie for working the public roads race,s

quorum not voting. - ; - i contestants "JU each. McKehzie ; To incorporate the Underwriters"' IbsurPassed.lam a nee county. inserting Board of Commissioners.For relief of clerk of .asKea wnat provision was made for Keed a nee Company of GoldsboTOthe Superior Pasgedconstruct a public highway in Cra
nm-.4- - f T5..l- - i T"l t and Hanson, who only asked ifor S189. To extend time "of organizing the Bank.("ntv.. I'asseu.

Cookto pass.I I he resolution failed
! lodged, a motion tof " ' im u,m Ui A,uf r fl3 of 1895,. relative-t- o road. in. Nash county.

V summoned on special venire, highway for Passed. ; . Passed, .reconsider. Mc- -
Kenzie moved that the House reconsider,

of Maxto. '
- Senator Butler was an interested
watcher of tthe proceedings.

Bills passed to prohibit public school
teachers from.peddling books.

To allow commisioners of Bladen to

.Lylc ilijocteil. Wanted "'counties, ex- - lo build a road ee moun-jh- !.

an l .niovo House do not concur; tain, in Jackson county. . Passeed.
Ijm.ie.l only to Durham county, and To establish a school district in Bald

it reconsidered, lie offered an amend-
ment pay ins: each of the font nerssnna

To levy special, tax in stock law terri-
tory in Nash county. Passed second
reading. .

To allow the tax collector of the city
of "Asiheville to" collect arrears of taxes.

$189. Cook called. to Clanton(a vas withdrawn. Passed. r mountain, settlement in McDoivell coun- - and Wil- -
liams and asked if they were jwilling toa;roiria!te $500 to the Elizabeth ty. Passed.

To restore to the citizens of IvaGrange rni ever, pretake $isy. McKenzie asked if
viouis to 1895, Hancock had

Normal School. Passed, when they
.$1,500 nutside.
--Mclxlland moved to table the bill

heard of

settle with the sureties of the late Tress examiners to go over the State and infuse
urer Benson. ,

- j some life in the different localities of Ae
T construct a road through .the public State in regard to public su nools. Mr.

lands in Onslow. Atwater moved to table, and thelifl was
To regulate sale and manufacture; any tabled. - --

licruor in Columbus eonnv After Trilv 1 -- TV .

the payment of a greater sum to one than
theright to.vote locar Paed.on option. To amnl the cluirter of the town ofTo repeal the charter of Sunset Park Dunn,n Buncombe county Passed. - To cheapen and expedite the trials of.Jl1101010 mak.e.a nation rction8 inuperior courts. allowing

another. McKenzie amendment toId K:iilro:u, and take' stock for wxrk j adopted ,and the resolution was adopted
niviors a t rate 01 $izo per year lhen the resolutions to pay

v other con- - next, by confining it totbe incorporated of 1887, to allow Durham bounty to work4 t. A alters opposed the bill; said the d ,i - .stenographers. Passed. testants came up. To pay Keel .tnJ tOWnS.' ' COUvirts ATI form t Paacuw)
wnuld 1 worth nothing. This icor ! An act relative to A. and M. College. For xelkf --of Sheriff John H. Huhges. To amend section 3. chanter 191 law.

j Ranson $189 each. Alexander offered an'
'amendment to cut down to $89 Mc

.1 make the penitentiary a burden.. , , ' at Raleigh, appropriating $5,000 to out of Orange, by allowing llectiiroiVar-- of --1895, by extending time therein men- -reiauve rouxe stock taw an jMigecomoea ju!, in boilers, etc. Paseed. rears of taxes of 1889-'- 6. xionea xo ways- - I'assea.;( ravy K;,i.l it provided "may" have tu"uljr' v t - , 1 To provide for the -- working of public
Kenzie said Alexander oughlrfto with-
draw this. Alexander said be would-nc- t,
but later he withdrew it. Th ? resolution

To amend the chaHerorthel"oVn Wcts. - ayieuu cuuii a, cnupter laws G;reene. ..WiW Warren. Jacksonyille. Passed. .

TVk Ttenrl vtAiita 1?nio 1.

irixon,' of yCleveland reported '"that the
committee to present the watch to Speak-
er Hileman had performed that dnty and
the Speaker desired to express his sincere

Lylo moved to amend by saying 5 relating to incorporation ot a Weyile and Pitt counties. Passed,
per year in cash. - - church. Massed. tv .n.wi-f-4.w- i A

was adopted wnui( nun VI LIU. IUWII
of Maxton. Passed..iningham advocaHed the biU; thought To amend chapter 287, private laws of tein distanee of incorporated churches,

st t work convicts in this way than 189o, relating to the town of Berryville. pSHpitj - ;
thaaiks for the handsome --gift.SliNATE 'AFTERXOON SESSION. To improve the public" roads in Wake

i 4.Passed. On Johnson's motion a Senate ball in re-- county. Passed second r6Sdine. r 'The Senate ledlrms at 350j' To authorize the commissioners of 1 gard to taxes im Hertford ! Tocounty was provide for working "pu-..- c roadswere dis- -lutena-nt-Governo-

1.11 Jt
Reynolds

II Ml
was on To repeal chapter 274, laws of .' 1895. : Tyrrell' : county to liquidate and eettle ' 'cktIc Pm. the-- ' following 'Wlls

j utuieu. ii was Tt sneaK diii, mxenaeu Aituiiance. x asseu.,.r iuying tor tne om. ,x,eu. - - ., " debt and levy special tax to build bridges;
Private Law's t repudiate bonds issued there owned by ? To re-ena- ct chapter 103; laws of i895TV amend chapter 39,

1869-'7- 0. ;iiuotl. Urmsbv moved to rpTiiT4r. .1'afified. i - . ,
rs nioved to lay that motion on the The bill to create a te Board otJZeSrilUxt was not recognized. .. Equalization, which wa tabled Saturday , :

To extend the corporate limits of Mt.s It was the second bill of the kind tabled f To appropriate $6,000.00 Zor ftpaW'tt-- .
Olive. Passed. I j 4o-da- y.' -- j, ! the Governor's Mansion. Passed.tisl,v called the previous nnestion . n5t W wt; tf fv T?0 4,v0 . fu e e oanx oi-itue- ton. At 3.40 the Senate resolved itself into The bill to provide for the maintenance To incorporate the town of Farmers.' u.0Ulry VI AMVdAVU V. AUIAI A. y bUU,J frO ctpjyj Committee of the Whole to consider' the
Machinery Act. When the section was

irom metaDieanapasseu. . ; . I To allow commissioners of MitchellVik1.s got in his work. Walters
of the penitentiary came up, making a in Randolph county. Passed.'
conditonal appropriation., of $25,000 j for j To amend section 3, chapter 2T0fws
1897. and a like amount for 1898. John- - of 1895. reouirinsr nil snwhr

ttuuuanze xue commissioners oi t build a jaU reached exempting fraternal and benevoKZnm UI Buncombe county to elect an auditor. second riding! lent societies, Mr. Maulteby offered an 1

txm said that the Mr. doing business In the State to ertjflt
I,rr1MlV "1.1- - To amend chapter 2062 of the Code.

1 fnthe a bis nob. I know jj , , ... , vrrove, in uavidson county. Leazar, had informed him the peniten-- ( $10,000 with the State Treasurer; m
tiary had not cost the State a cent jfast surety against loss, and to keep an furent-year- .

McLelland said Mr. Leazar, who in the State on whorii process ofjtiy-sa- t

by him, .said that the supplies! on 'maybe served. W
Is lHhin.,1 the Kill." He was cut off Sltrl .SfV0 ' extend time for the organization of

and Lumber River Railroadwhile lie was aL ,v Lumberton

amendment &triking, out the Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. He
sard it was a. regular gold mimb for the
men running it (J. C. S. Carptnter);
lje wanted to get out of paying any tax
at all; he was Tnaking',a greafdea!ll of mon-
ey out of the poor farmers of the State,
and not paying one cent of tax for doing

c p omous question Yadkm countr Passedg the measure. Bill passed its sec--
h'l third readings. To W F' 1?en .T, .1 - 1 T. L 'Company. Passed. '

for Ventilating rpn Sn- -o ti rna Wol-,-, r.t 'iutuu were i iaif?e as uuejf were last Mr. Grant opposed the bill, as people
Johnson said Mr. Leazar had told who were elected to office (Ponnlist or--year.MrKenzie said the omnibus liquor. A1?use r epreaentatiyes. massed. - . Passed. - ' . -

Concluded" cnpage I2jImi'tt.Ml many churches that passed 0T reconsKier tne
n(. .Nothine con Id le fnnnrl wmcu me um iv aiueuu iue ciiur-- TT OTTSR A "R'TVRTJXnn'V SRSSTOV victs and maintain them without any

cost to the Sttate for ten years. -- Hancockbusiness in this State; he should be made !

lvrks in the Senate, whether 'er of the .Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur- - ; The House mot at 4 o'clock and took nn AWAY WITH MBLANCjnOLY,"to pay, because it was in no wise! a benev said the appropriation was desired tohad boon rocketed Company passed third reading Sat--; the calendar. -
guard against- - a contingency. Duffy ' And hirl Tnll ere nimW cnmU JZC-

1 1 A C..x- - -- 1 ,J1 j. M 1 . T. J
urday night. The House concurred an Senate amend- -

L.vlc moved to investisrate. to a.T! Mr- - Ray arose to a question of person-- , ments to the Revenue Act: the chief of uiuuni me n u? ij-uu-i iiwi vruviw iir weil in reTse.bUt if, von have tt trcontingencies; that the fact that the con-- tiie "blues," caused V indigestion, 'SS,
tingency was provided for might cause biliousness added on as 'n evtr hoaW
the contingency. He moved to table, and ; you cannot sayhey! presto! and thi jfyAbernathy seconded it. It was tabled ! sure the departure of those abomiDfe- -

p . "uiiniriee or tnree to hnd the om- - iLl privilege, saying m me oeoate on oat- - these oeMig the striking out of the drum-l:qiio- r
bill, and to follow up the bill, urday on the above bill there were in-- mer's tax; also to .increase the amount of
said the other bill had been timations made by some Senators that I liquor to be retailed from one gallon to

Silken some of us who opposed the measure j five gallons; making the tax on lawyers,
fiiurehes incorirated in his were influenced by other fire insurance doctors and dentists 5, and making one

, l the IIou.se and omitted from companies and on Saturday and Sunday j --half of one per cent, the tax on all gross
fna,c' nffer th Mil hnd r,nasuA i xxrna at a taA ' collections m exeew? rvf X1 .ftOO.

oJent association. The ajnendment was
lost and the company will be exempted
from taxation. -- ;',.

An amendment was 'offered and adopt-
ed adding at the end of sectionJ67 the fol-
lowing: "The conditions of 64, 65 and 66
shall not be required when any county
shall become the purchaser."

Mr." Atwater offered, an. amendment to
section 10, --to provide a way ito make
persnMis and corporations " list all the
bonds, stocks, solvent credJts, etc ; he
said as it was mow, no one gave in aH they

with only one vote in the negative, The .twins. The "proper caper" when Hio
'clincher" was put onr it. Hbster--i iruuuim, i w bwk ,.lfle aiu OT

Dockery introduced aibill to appro-- --Iter's Stomach - Bitters.- - Thereaftef
Af-llZi- Sllid t.ll RVlinlfa nlnlra n...!! . ,1 XI . i. xl will speedily digest with ease and e4t withpriate $49,000 for the penitentiary. Lusk

appetite. nd-.rou-r liver will res
, - - .... v-- nvum luyuuijf nun, iiivitr were il least twor questions or give any in forma--. Senators (one of 'them being myself), ISSWT KSsaid Treasurer Worth said the 'peniten-

tiary had no-ca-sh m the treasury. Mc-
Kenzie said 831 bales ofcotton were Ion

n us passed validating the mamage of
A, G. Bauer and Rachel Blythe.

To amend the charter of Dunn. V
To extend the Raleigh road district
The Senate" resolution annroDriatine

right to regularity;1 Not only tiihVjSB
ran retire witliont a Wvm'hla drMf4fr4. were paid by other fire insurance com--

ir ariMinte,! Lyie.McKenzie'and panics to. oppose this bill. ;is a suiould; that the rich were not .taxed as
they should be, but the poor man had to hand. Iusk said this could not be sold.I'll grave cnarge w inaite, ana i say matnn,,!n, 4l, - , . ttpvrv m I . r-- .

Fremair said he was opposed to placingpay on everything he had, because hepshins to 1k mfn'otnrn,l ,n.lA. are false and without a semblance --?f , Pwiruxt uj vxuerry came up.

the Washington monument will-4-ri jjt$t
dreams impose-itsel-f upon the pit ofy&aw
stomach. If you feeT premonitory eyrn
toms of chills and fever, kidney trouble,;
or rheumatism, summon the Bittersi to
the rescue -- without delay, "lest a WQjpe
thing befall you."' A feeble eonditioo'ofi

($100 fine provided) Hancock said Mrs. Guerry agreed to
had-n- o bonds or money to hide.. 'Amend-
ment lost. -

.
-

The Machinery Act, as emended, .was

convicts in mud-hole- s on the Roanoke
and was in-fa- vor of putting them Ion
roads. (Applause.) He said that tot' 'ry imposed the bill, w u T

? uj- - Committee ihad imfn.wLSI Persm or Per?me who made these state-- adopted. night a bill had been tabled which would.ments are a low .down, contemptible set
take $1,000 for the portrait, and that
Mrs. V. S. Lusk agreed to give $500 in
case the State appropriated a like sum.

nanoock said the Senate had miaaii- -

M such a bill. The Committee of the Whole arose at have allowed the use of convicts on the
5 o'clock, and the Machinery Act passedhk a.lvisited the bill saying often of liars' and 1 am POWe for all I

F were swindled
'

because the f?7' ? fil a statement with Jie
the systenfis more speedily changed to-- a

vigorous one by this fine tonic than by fliy.
otherTmedicinal agent in existence.v.ore not. known Secretaryol State settmg forth an oathigj Senator Vance amid applause, andby me that I have not opposed this ma mD!n M(WtM Jl x.i winedlfliiRf nil three timAd a'rfn-- aj '011 of Cumberland said this Wll

id I'O entitled a bill to ineren.je Din in the interest or any man or set of v. l ani h in.T-- ri j,i,m aa kn.Mio
of registrars. It wonl.i Mo but for the good of the people of

f""u"u ana cost t.o.v v. tne state. .ana nave never nee-- otteredl kj uiic xiao ,
'

r
' there is law tn mrw onw any consideration to ormose the measure.

PplaiiKd. He innx-of-l ! MeOaskev moved to tmble th vote to

roads when they were not engaged m
making crops. He-decla-

red that this
convict road working question was going
to be brought into polities in the west.
He added that he convicts died .like
sheep. Lusk, in reply, said the health
of the convicts in this State was better,
thasn in any other. Duffy said there was
a cash balance of products worth $50,000.
He added that the convicts died like
drew $5,000 from the contingency fund
amd received $6,000 and the 3rd "dayof
this month was out of debt. He said the
management of the"Tenltentiary was

Hancock said two years ago
Gov. Carr asked for a contingent appro- -

third reading. ;

- The calendar was taken up.
" To drop Moore's History'of North Car-
olina from' the school list. ; - j i
.The Senator from JSurry (Ashburn),

the oe who got hi Ijis Kttle work during
this 'session creating new -- townships in
Surry . county, thereby repudiating $20,-00- 0

worth honest bonds, spoke; in favor
of discontinuing the use of Moore's his-
tory in the public schools; he said tie
names of Governors Caldwell and Brog-de- n

did not appearin lie book, and it was
partisan because these names were omit-
ted. '

.: .;' ,; V ". ,'.; "j

portrait was to be placed in this hall.
Person of Wayne said all the people

loved Vance, but -- that appropriations
must stop. .":; ,:- -

Blackburn took a different view. He
said all the appropriations were made in

- w tUUlt j V - " -

! reconsider the vote by which the billrary said rri..n. o ,i t . ,i --r n j ,i iuwie yroviues lor ynsncu. xvun van was ueuuauuw. : Ajcst
""'ica partners. This bUl .22; noes. 22.; The chair voted aye. and

F ' 1

the right direction.. As a North Oarolini o sum invested, and tthe motion to reconsider was tabled.

' tPi5 in the KfT-ntT- i rVTitrrioeciriil 1ia- -' trait of VfliifP. who "wn tthe mrile of nil
tt I '"j!,.!?!0? t0 iwaen4 ly provid- - ' trict, and Yancey and Davie in theftrue Nortih Carolinians. (Applause).

- rr i; '!5Vp1y to any but se Eight CongreisiWl district. Passed. Walters paid Vance a tribute as stand--
o "l.. , none outside of in- - Tl, Tn;,iiJ&. kl - -- ia ?t for wilnt- - of TCorth rn TvlVnci anA

Jlr. Parker suggested that thei Senator i . - - a.

(Ashburn) send forward an amendment P"3. wa..Mi.wr n w
nnrftiTur in tli nnmc t rol,Wll nA I same gronna. . uuuy caneu ior me yeas ct torturing and disfiguring of Itchingf- -

- -- -. J. iit: ' " " " v-- -- ' u.iv.i.lCfUllll.4UO iliU WlltTlB V U LUTVA XV71 .

1 Pted' the bill, and the "clincher" put on. .
1 the portrait would represent him as

i i'.etimte postponement. Tn rhnnw the Fourth cvnflTwisirtnnl he lastsaw him: that he.was sure no man Brogden. and nays on the passage of the bill.
Alexander said Treasurer Worth tofd- . . D ' 1 .11 i - L ? ' Mr. Scales Offered an. amendment: !

. , district hv nntt ne m ftr.i,nro ronntv. uwe nuum w agmiiBi mis aiwrODFlft
Provided this act shall not go into effect him the penitentiary had sold out closer

by a warm bath with Cm-- ;

cntA Soap, a single application of CimcrsA
atrncDtVthe great skin cure.and a full

cfXcTict'EA liEsoi.ve-T-
, tTeatest otM'

psriA3r3 and bumor cares, when all else I--i's.

until a .perfect historyhas been prepared than ever betore ryan saw dut r,or
by ,th. Senator .from Surry" fAsh burn). thenew administration from gt--
A?xedrnet, adopted,-- ! and ej-bt-lk as 1 nto' a-- hole he would vote against
amended, rvassed second .rciuUsne. font trss the bill. but. did iVOte for- - it.' saying it

h. s ,, ;,,, f ?f Pe"ooal ;and change the Fifth Congressional dis-- 1he --Pj of e State's lustory

h f,r tlbmief-- trict hR putting in Vance and Surry j MeparJnked. 00 ;
. .

a "ntrfi? & -P-abled-with --clincher"- were" S: counties on. J10
i.l-l.,- :M4'ir ' To amend the charter of the town of , t.1sg1!(!! ., .1 meant any such of the House' :,Kiml. . 'BilVwas 'ta-- SlSfB lXaT IthLked MrlTTk for her generosity.

;
' - - f on .9 river- - said he theT,V Docket notvnl;favoredP;..,,! 1? lamed. .--5 ,. - tjsZ.- - . , ... ...

talbled,on jthird jeading. iff .it was? first Voteany appvopTiation at thirr
JTos protect educational and other- - insti- - j teRioin otthet'Legfelaturei - ' - Jj-- I

tutions; rbilU makes unlawful- - . for a -- 3nniBgham;aMlie:vias---oppo-'ite
scnooti Teacher or superintendent to be j worfclng convicts on farms,' as this prat jM had just passed nrate the --Oxford Orphan dehd Sena.tor??bnt. a shafras well. He

in the Senate; Asylum. aed..- - : ,.-4,-
.;;r-

r-- -; agent for any books, or to deal wi$h"him-- 1 them in compeition with freejfarm labor. - jtiieW rcogiiot 'f7!?5SrAiK
tFelf; this applies ..'to public school teach-- , He wanted the convicts put on tbe.roa4s, 'y ,lMI,Wi,'!:(
ers.. .f.passed.,.;;-;- . . .t: i i and said counties like Mecklenburg want- - FALUH3 B dtl - cu ItV cVrtvi:. !--

...i.i.v.; ennie over " rv"-.ji'"""- ' Vi hwuiowji, .arusx.xhe South nas-eve- rnxxlucea. shouldcounty taxation. ;Fassed.,v ; Ibeoufenlted-in-resaT- d to of
To repeal .cbjer. 4(fe',Iia.ws,.' 'f lSOSr! ed themu McKenzie votM

InottlfclKi consult-- NUDE IN ART.for the bill, saying there might- - be'a coh- -
trngencr. Parker, of Wayne, saw th

. that t4ie vote would - If the system is fortified by Hood's0 Court t..W - j, . , v .'m . , . m . ' . The resolution was then en the Roanoke. The vote on the billSareaparilla, which makes rich, rsd bleed, I a beautiful, pictttre. tken fr-- rature.
Seod 2 lr maaipM. ART i'UB. tO.,
Arcb 8U. FhllacSelpfcla, Ia.

siuf ot,.Qeea3 o proiecx game m J.yrreu county, be unanimous.comity commissioners; Passed. - V . j adopted. thtrs is little danger ef sickmeai was, yeas, 47; nays, 14.


